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Aiul The 1 loss Had Juxt (iot ten Hack
I'roni An-social ion.
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The following is fiom the Cherokee
Time#, of Call hey;
New paper ate like individual in

one respect that of making orron,

and the funn> pait about most pel'
Kons in that they will excu e an in¬

dividual while tin- n,c-ws paper*. are

iH'Vei forgt'ven.
Iri'Out la t -issue a tiumhei of folk

wcic .vtaitled when they read con-

irjri!iii! the all (lay singing to bo
¦hi; Id at ! ; me - to IK* church next »Sun-
tla.v tha! everybody w;i -. invited to

conie ami bring a pint of whiskey,
etc. A a mattci of fact a number
of people -including »mit> of the
business men ot t.) itffno} aid that
thi- would* be (in ideal oic^.sioji for
a >iyging 'M « .1 « ev. lybody did

bring the mu-r: a f v 'requirement i.

One gentleman. derlaivd that it

would take a bottle holding more
than a pint to wet his throat, which
had become rather ru>ty by disuse
since Volstead .had pa-itd hi.-, well
f*now n law, to get hts mehul'y in tine

shape.
It has been the case for many

year* for the. manager or editor to

lay all the blame for errors on "the
im-ebaiUi al forcc'Vor "the devil,"
who v.s supposed receive (he blame
for everything around the office, but
ih thjs case the old order of things
shall be reversed, and the blame lies
,iu<t where it should on the bead of
I he managing editor, who on account
of the rush went back to the com-1
posing ro^m and made some correc¬

tions for the printers.
Two articles wfrp set up on the

same galley one dealing with a fel¬
low who hail been caught by the
constables with a pint of whiskey,
which was run nit the front page,
the othci was concerning the all-
day sieging at Limestone in which
"every body was invited t (f attend,
bringing well tilled 'baskets, as din¬
ner would be served on the grounds."
'.Since pint was mispcllcd "pint t and
basket was spieled "buske't," a cor¬

rect inn was necessary, so instead of

putting the »oi rectum while it be¬

longed 111 tile W h I - k e \ III tide, it Was

placet! iii the xirging art tele, and
that's why "e\eryl»"iy was u-vHtVl t n

bring a pii'i «'( whiske\ ..> the -mi;

ing
"

i in I !: i; i !'.. .i \ ;i .n .if
« b.e: M- l: . :l. - - a' Moll
'm i1'. < a! pit. b.i |i.ivMil ii'Milutiulis

r i j t . tin | i ,>hd>;' am <.!' the man

ut.i fur>- ai'.'i -.i!e i>| je-lii'- and re-

a- a 1 1 « low.-od ending
111,.'! :.\ I VI I'll- -
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Fined For Shooting The Hull.

I. \ Steel, white, was convict til oi
malmnm- mischief in criminal court
ui Sumter Tuesday and was sentence. 1
to pay a line of $7f> or serve two

months uii the gang, It was alleged
that Steel became exasperated when
his neighbor did not keep his cattle
oil his outs and that he shot a hull
and a cow with a shot gun. Julius
.Join white, was acquitted on the

chai^V- of murder, Jones shot and
killed >i iii'ifi'o, Rainey Brunson, at
his ..Tore last fall. There was little.
e\ iV.I< nee for the state and the jury ru-

tuiTceiii iis verdict in a few minutes
after the case was submitted to them
\\jtho),it argument. Tonnnie llohin-
>»n. l.ewi.s Ciayle, and .Jack
pegroe- . e.-invietod last week on a

'charge of highway robbery, were

grant*?! a new trial by .Judge WiUo^i
on a f >r discovered evident e.

maj. h:t\e been ;;n excuse, vt>ui it
m.si U M a -onable, that though he m

a :u ;.v convict the thoughts, of his
in liui, who 'was- i ! ! caused l>udiev

4»- %

I 'injifey, ( '|ia i Ic.ston negro, who took
l''rciich leave as a prisoner of the
state penitential y on .June '2.1, to walk
o|l'. At any rate, Bingley returned
unannounced Wednesday afternoon
and -said that his mother had im¬
proved and that he was ready to come

back to the "pen." On the morning
of .June 27. Bingley, with another
negro, Josh Small, while working
with a det.ai| .at the governor's man¬

sion. went into "n small house in the
yard and from there made the.ir dis¬
appearance. Bingley told the peni¬
tentiary officials of his whereabouts,
how they hail gone through St, .Mat¬
thews and.Orangeburg and on to
Charleston and had walked around
Charleston. He said that his mother
was ill and he wanted to see her.
It is believed at the penitentiary that
his short sentence ami the fact that
lie <»nl\ hail a little while to serve

w e re responsible for his return.

cnoiisn Ulrl» to tmigrate.
For approximately "HK) yenrtj prior to

the Worltf war Knuland had done little
for her voting women, especially tlmae
faced with the neceSHlty of earning a

living. Spasmodic efforts had been
made to help the younn men who want¬
ed to migrate to the colonics, but the

younir women hud been virtually 'p-
nored Today, largely owim; to the m-

markable service rendered by women

durlmr war times, itnd also due to the
fart that Km: hind hn* h m m h H . more

wniiirii than men, the interests «d' the
women are beini; yl\en attention.
MKs liladys r * <-» 1 1 w'lin,). a» tlsity on

behalf "f I'.ncllsh women has gained
the admiration and confidence of the
British empire, has been named n

member of the British overseas set¬

tlement deletratlon, now on its" way
f
in Australia fhi' says it is n had
Idea l<> |»»pufate a new land with
voun men widens you send sumo nice
irirls i.i the > ime place. If the j,'i''ls
find husband- and theft- are many

j potentially ii'ii'd husbands anions the
i *ii»i tiers In \us»ralla much tin* het-

I ter, >!ih think- San Francisco ( 'hronl-
cle.

Alpine Railroads.
"ne of the tun-: Interest in e rail¬

roads fbroiuh the A 1 1 1
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(jasolino i* selling at retail fur 12
cents a gallon in Albany, N. Y., said
to be duo to the unprecedented supply
of the fuel. The price has dropped
10 cents a gallon in a week.

FIX A I dischakck
Notice is hereby given that one

month from thin date, on Monday,
August 1 1th. 1924, I will make to
the Probate Court of Kershaw County
my final return us Administratrix
with the Will Annexed of the estate
of .1. V. Young, deceased, and on the
Maine date 1 will apply t,o t hi* said
Court for a final discharge as said
Administratrix.

MRS, MARY K. YOl'NC,
Administratrix with the Will an¬

nexed of the estate of J. V. Young,
Kershaw, S. C.
Camden, S. C, July 11th, 192 I

A I)M l V I STHAT(IK S NOI K 1C
All parties indebted to the estate

of J. N. Christinas, deceased, art.;
hereby notified to make payment,* to
the undersigned, and all parties, if
any, having claims against the sail
estate will present them dulv attested
within the time prescribed by law.
W. J. CHRISTMAS, Administrator,

Kershaw, S. C.
Camden, S. C\, July 7th, 1924.

A I ) M I N ISTR AT( ) ICS N OTICK
All persons to whom Pauline Dixon

is indebted will file their claims, duly
verified, with W H. de Loach, attorney,
at his office at Camden, S. ('., and
all persons indebted to Pauline Dixon
Will please make payment to the said
attorney.

JAMKS ROBINSOX.
Administrator,

Camden, S. C.» July 8, 1921.

FINAL DISCHARGE
Notice is hereby given that one

month from this date, on Saturday,
August 2, 1921, 1 will make to the
Probate Court of Kershaw County my
final return as Administratrix of the
estate of M. A. Shaw, deceased, and
on the same date I will apply to the
said Court for a final discharge as

said Administratrix.
MRS. M, A. SHAW.

Administratrix.
Camden. S. July 1, 1924.

CITATION

Stati* of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.

Hy W. L. McDowell, Esquire, .Judge
dt' I'robate.

Whereas, Lottie Gamble made suit
to me to grant her Letters of 'Ad¬
ministration of the estate of and ef¬
fects of Edw a i d L. Gamble.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-i

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of tin* said Edward L.
Gamble. deceased, that they hi- ahd
appear before me in the Court of.
I'robate. to hi:' held at Camden, South
Carolina on Wednesday. August 'Uli.j
ne\t after publication thereof, at 11
o'eloek in the forenoon, to show cause
if any they have, why fhr ^Tiid Ad¬
ministration should not be granted.

(iiven under my hand, t h ^ 2 '.rd
I.i\ of .!u!v. Anno Domini 1 1.

w . l. McDowell,
Jiu!k«- of I'robate' foi" Keish.iw County

Published on the L'^th day of Ju'.x
and the I day oV August. l'.'-L .ill
Tin ( amdi n ("hronicir. ard Yd at
tli> * ourt House dot.! foi thi- time
njf>»-ribefl bv law.

CITATION.
The State of South, Carolina

CQUnty of Kershaw.

Hy'W. I,. McDowell, Esquire, Probata
Judge.
Whrtra-., S$rt< K'a B Iliinici mad"

suit to me to grant her Letters of
AdministratjjMm <>f the Estate t»f and
effects of S. A. Burrier.

These are, ^therefore, to cite ami
admonish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said S, A. Bur¬
lier, deceased, that they he and ap¬
pear hefur© me, in the Court of Pro-
hate, to he held at Camden, South
Carolina on Saturday, July 2fith next
after publication thereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
if any they have, whj*., the said Ad¬
ministration should not be granted.

(iiven under my. Hand, this 5th day
of July, Anno Domini 1024.*

w. I.. Mcdowell,
Judge of Probate for Kershaw County

I'uhli died Oil the 18th and 2;">th
days of July, 1924,. in "the ' amtlcn
Chronicle, and posted at the Court
House door for the time prescribed
by law.

CITATION

The 'State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.

By W. L. McDowell, Esquire, Judge
of Probate.

Whereas, Hester Salmond made
suit to me to grant her Letters of
Administration of the Estate of and
effects of Henry Salmond.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Henry Sal¬
mond, deceased, that they be and ap¬
pear before me, in the Court of Pro*
bate, to In; held at Camden, South
Carolina on Wednesday, July oOth,
next after publication thereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
if any they have, wljy the said Ad¬
ministration should not be granted.
Given under my Hand, this 1 6th

dav of July, Anno Domini 1924.
w. l. Mcdowell,

Judge of Probate for Kershaw County
Published on the 18th and 25th

days of July, 1924, in the Camden
Chronicle, and posted at the Court
House door for the time prescribed
by law.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

For Clerk of Court.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for re-election to the otFice of
Clerk of Court for Kershaw County,
subject to the rules and regulations
of the democratic primary.

J. H. C'LYBURN
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for the otFice of Clerk of
Court for Kershaw County, subject
to the rules, of the Democratic
pi imarv.

CLAUDE S. CHEWNTNCj.
I OK MASTER

1 hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the office of Master of
Kershaw County, subject to the rules
and regulations of the Democratic,
.pninary. 13. B. CLARKE;

I OR REPRESENTATIVE
1 hereby ar.nounce myself a eandi-

j .la'e f..r re-election to the House *"» f
Representatives from Kershaw
County, subject to the lules of flu-

Democratic primary.
NORMAN S. UK HA UPS.

In uccordance with thv wishes of
my friends from every section of the
county I hc»el>\ annouce myself as

a candidate for re-election to the
House of Representatives, subject to
the rules governing the Democratic
i'rimaiy. 1AM KS B. MrN'N.

I desire to announce myself as a

candidate for the House of Repre¬
sentatives in the ensuirig Democratic
primary .subject to the rules thereof.

MRNDKL L SMITH.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for the House of Representa¬
tives; pledging to abide the result of
the Democratic primary.

Ail.EN B. MURCHISON, I
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the House of Repre¬
sentatives from Kers4iaw County,
pledging myself to abide the result
of the Democratic primary.
WILLIAM LAMBERT DePASS, .Tv.

For Superintendent of Education.
1 hereby announce that I am a

candidate for the office of 'Superin¬
tendent of Kducation of Kershaw
County subject to tlu* ;ules and regu¬
lations of the Democratic Party.

J, TEAM (1 ETTYS.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the office of Superintendent
of KducUtiun of Kershaw County,
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary. T. M. McCASKI'LL,

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the office of Superintendent
of Kducation of Kershaw County,
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary. I. J. McKENZI E.

FDR ROAD SUPERINTENDENT
At the solicitation of my many

friends throughout the county, I here¬
by announce myself as a candidate

of Kershaw County, subject to the
rules and regulations of the Demo¬
cratic primary.

I). T. YARBROUGH.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for Road Superintendent of Ker¬
shaw County, at the approaching
primary election, and pledge myself if
elected to faithful and efficient ser-

vice. (J. W. TURNER,
The many friends of Mr. Alex A.

West announce him as a candidate
for Road Superintendent of Kershaw
County, Subject to the rules of the
Democratic Primary,

MANY FRIENDS.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for Road Superintendent for
Kershaw County, subject to the rules
of the Democratic primary.

S. H. MICKLE.

FOR CORONER
I hereby announce my&qlf as a can¬

didate for the office of Coroner for
Kershaw County, subject to the rules
of the Democratic primary.

\Y. F. RUSSELL.
The friends of Mr. Amos West

hereby announce him as a candidate
for Coroner of Kershaw County at
the approaching primary election.)
Mr. West is quick, alert and is fully
capable' of tilling the position.

MANY FRIENDS.
At the solicitation of my friends

1 hereby announce myself a CiJTuii-
date f<>r Coroner for Kershaw County, f
>ubSei-? to t lie rules > f tlu- Demo-
cia'ic primary H. W. BARNES.

FOR MAGISTRATE
I heiiity announce myself a candi-t

date f«»r re-nomination for the <lffice

of Magistrate for DeKalb Township
Kershaw County, South Carolina'
subject to the rules of the Demo¬
cratic primary.SAMUEL N. NICHOLSON.
At the solicitation pf my many

friends in and around Bethune, |
hereby announce myself as a candi¬
date for re-election to the office of
Magistrate*, subject to the rules and
regulations of the Democratic Prj,
mary. J. E. COPELANI).
We ,the friends of K. T. Kstridge,

announce his name for the office -.f
Magistrate of Bethune District of
Kershaw County and pledge that he
will abide by the rules and regula¬
tions of the Democratic primary;

FRIEND#,
The many friends of 0. R. Mangum

hereby announce hfm as a candidate
for Magistrate at Bethune in t ht)
coming primary. Mr. Mangiim is
fully competent and if elected wjll
fill the office fearlessly and fairly,
and he will be found in his otTuy
six daytf in the week. VOTERS.
We hereby announce S. S. CIyburn

as a candidate for the office of Mag¬
istrate of FFIat Rock U»wnship, Ker¬
shaw County, S. C., and pledge him
to abide the result of the Democratic
primary election. Many Friends. ;

FOR COUNTY DIRECTOR
I hereby announce myself as a can,.,

didate for County Board of Director
for DeKalb Township, subject to the
rules and regulations of the primary.

i J. N. McLEOD.
'

To the Voters of DeKalb Township:
I hereby offer my name for re¬

election to the office of Director on
the Hoard of County Directors.sub¬
ject to, the rules of the Democratic^
primary.

H. G, GARRISON, SR.
I fiereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for the office of County Direc-
tor from West Wateree TownsKjp,
subject to the rules of the Demo¬
cratic primary. J. L, HINSON\
We hereby announce Victor Ward

as a candidate for County Board of
Directors from W'ateree Township,
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

Friends of West Wateree.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for the office of County
Director from Wateree Township-
subject to the rules of the Demo¬
cratic Primary.

EARL H. BOWEN.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for the office of County Direc¬
tor for West Wateree Township, sub¬
ject to the rules of the Democratic
primary. J. S. H. CLARKSON

"FOR CONGRESS
I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate in the Democratic primaries of
South Carolina, for the nomination of
Representative of the 5th Congres¬
sional District for the 69th Congress
and I take this opportunity to thank
the people of the District for their
loyal support in the past and to say
that I shall endeavor to deserve their
.support and confidence in the futtire.

W. F. STEVENSON.
I am a candidate for Congress from

the Fifth District and will appreciate
the support of every Democratic
voter. I have served the people of
York County and the State in the
Legislature for the last ten years,
and I promise if nominated and
elected to Congress to serve the
people <>f the entire district faith¬
fully. \V. R. BRADFORD.

The boll weevil is beginning his ravages.
This is to notify you that we have on hand
an ample supply of Calcium Arsenate which
we will sell you at cost. We want to help
you make a crop, so if you need any Ar¬
senate or Blackstrap Molasses come in and
see us and buy it right.

SPRINGS & SHANNON
INCORPORATED

CALCIUM ARSENATE BLACKSTRAP MOLASSES


